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Omaha Girl, 19, to Be

In Second Piano Recital
Pugsley Seeks

To Cut Red Tape

Chipped Diamond!
Repaired

ALBERT EDUOLM
Secsnd floor W. O. W. Bldf.

found it better to let his Iambi in
the fieldf and nuke a cleanup.

"With corn bringing only 27
cents a bushel at the elevators and
with a bumper crop the only way
the farmer can make a living Is to
combine the raising of live stock
with farming and to let the live
stock fatten up on (arm products,"
said Mr. Noonan.

Geneva Telephone Hearing
Lincoln, Nov. 26. (Special.) The

Nebraska Railway commission will

go to Geneva Friday, December 2,

for a hearing on the application of

the Lincoln Telephone and Tele-irrop- h

company to discontinue lerv-ic-e

at the Strang (Neb.) exchange.

the live stock game so they can step
into their father' shoes, when he

retires.
Mr. Koonan said he found his

Iambi most profitable In doing a lot
of corn hutting for him and with
great benefit to the Iambi, He said
cornhuskrri wire asking 3 1- cents
a bushel for their work and that he

Lambs Make Profit

For Humphrey Farmer

Peter Noontn came tn from Hum-

phrey with shipment I d

Iambi. H had with him two sons
who are getting a few pointers on

In Department
lice Want Ads Produce Kesulti.

Farm Editor Telli Asiiitant
ASMssnninVtaiWM

Secretary That Farmer!
Could Make Money by
Feeding Corn to Cattle,

Br K. C. SNYDER. Mauaii
Wuhlnrtea rmpesdrfil Osaaha 9,

W'ihinton, Nov. 26. At con

,

Kills Playmate He

Told to Quit Home

First Deniei Slaying, Lat Ad
wits Shooting Lad, 12, at

Hit Home Boyi Wit-ne- s

Tragedy.

Bay City, Mich., Nov. 2d. Barney
Wasielewiki, 13, was brought here
last night by Sheriff Theodore
Trudcll. who is investigating the
fatal shooting yesterday of Joseph
Michalskl, 12. at the Wasielewski
homcnear Fiihervillc, 12 miles from
Day City.

The investigation, Sheriff Trudcll
stated, indicates that Michaelski was
killed by his playmate, after being
told to leave the Wasielewski home.
The Wasielewski lad, the sheriff said
at first denied, but admitted on his

way here, that he did the shooting.
Other boys who witnessed the
tragedy, Sheriff Trudell said accused

Harney.
Patrolman Slain.

Cleveland, Nov. 26. Patrolman
Frank J. Koran was shot and in-

stantly killed late last night by two

negroes when he answered a com-

plaint that two men were drunk or
planning a neighborhood robbery.

As Koran approached the men to
question them, both fired, eight bul

ference called by auutant iccrctary
of agriculture. C W. Pugsley, today,

Gigantic Sale of
Cane Suites

These suites are certainly superior in their construction and every
detail is a detail of excellence in material and workmanship. We
know you will recognize this sale to be something wonderful. It
starts tomorrow morning.

to comider reformi that would bnn
' the department cloicr to the whole

people than existi at present and
would cut out the red tape that aeenr i3inily militatei against efficient
aervlce, Dr. George Mi Rommel,

I i
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m.

formerly of the department or agrr
culture, now tditof of The Field,
New York, told of conditioni in the
cattle and hog industry.

In the period from 1907 to cC mrMJW i PUIS " -- P

3915, inclusive, Dr. Kommei said
there were 73 pounda of pork and 13

ii - w a. m is mis arDining Tables
Greatly Reduced

Mahogany Finish

Windsor Rocker
pounda of lard per capita. In 1920,
there were 72 pounda of pork and 12

1A.
pounds of lard per capita.

In the period as stated
Attractively proportlnni'd. Thess
rorktr aia ntatly finished and
will hnrmonlsa nifely with any
llvln room furniture. W havs
several styles to offer; special, at,

Corns, let us demonstrate this
statement just a little mors by
your personal visit We havs s
square pedestal type, also round
pedestal style to effer la rich
foldsa finish, at

Choke Velour
and Rich Damask

Upholstery

Miss Helen Gerin will make her
Second annual appearance in piano
recital this Tuesday evening at the

above, io far aa beet is concerned,
the per capita was 68 pounds, but in
1920 the per capita was but 56
pounds.

With these figurej in mind Dr.
Rommel desired to make the point
that with the corn crop just above
normal it is questionable whether
the farmer should feed his corn to
hogs or whether it would rot be

first Central Congregational church.
Miss Gerin is only 19, but has 8been received as an unusually ac

complished pianist. She has rr 3-Pie- ce Mahogany and Cane Suits!ceived her instruction from James S.
Colvin.

$189
You have your choice of several patterns, all with dnvenport, low back
chair and low back rocker to match, no wing chair as pictured here. These
suites will surely pleaso those who appreciate valuo plus atfictlvenesa.
Remember, many styles, complete at Iv

Quick Trials Set for

"Not Guity' Pleaders

rians for immediate sessions of
criminal courts and the demanding of Brass Bed

Outfit!penitentiary sentences were an
r.ounced by J. C. Kinsler, United
States district attorney, aroused by
the wholesale pleading of not guil
ty" by more than 100 petty offend'

lets taking eftect. lhe gunmen es-

caped, i

Six Prisoners Escape.
Releigh, N. C, Nov. 26. Six

white prisoners, serving terms
ranging from 20 years to IS

months, escaped from the barracks
at the state farm near here last
night by smashing through a win-

dow. Three guards on duty in the
barracks fired at the men and one
dropped. He got to his feet again,
however, and made away.

Two Fined for Supplying
"Joy" Used on Joyrider

Alliance, Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Fred Vogel, farmer, was sen-

tenced to 60 days in the county jail
and James Jacobs was fined $100 in

county court on charges of selling
liquor illegally. Their cases were in
connection with the rounding up of
three other young men and two
young women, following an alleged
joyride and booze party in which
four of them are said to have en-

gaged. The three young men who
are held on charges of illegal trans-
portation of liquor are Albert

farmer, living near Kim-

ball, and Harry and Clifford David-
son. They testified that the liquor
was secured from Vogel and Jacobs
The young women are Hazel Huston
Montgomery and Tillie Rohrbach
Allen, also charged with illegal
transportation of liquor. This was
Vogel's second offense, he having

ers in federal court yesterday. Of
W130 arraigned, only six pleaded guil

ty. Trial of the cases will begin De-

cember S.

Intention of collecting forfeited
6-Pie- ce Walnut Finish Suite!bonds of three prisoners who failed

3-Pie- ce Overstuffed Suite! Ito appear yesterday also was an
nounced by Kinsler.

Among those who pleaded not 89Here la a graceful and pleasing dining auite In the
Queen Anne period design. The top table ex-

tends to full 6 feet. The four chairs and host chair
are upholstered In genuine leather. Complete suite of
six pieces

High-grad- e overstuffed suites which ara well de-

signed and upholstered In pood grade of either ve-lo- ar

or tapestry. Loose spring; filled cushions. A
comfortable suite, suitable for any home. Daven-
port, low back chair and rocker to match, complete 185guilty are R, S. Johnson and R. J.

Low, stock salesmen, charged witn
using the mails to defraud in the
Missouri Valley Cattle Loan com
pany; and Alva E. Smith, accused of
making payment on an automobile
and several thousand dollars' worth
of diamonds with forged Liberty
bonds.

Bed, Springs
and Mattress

Full fiizpd banded hrass bed,
shown, la made with largs posts
and heavy fillers. Sprinf? Is strong
and well supported. Full
cotton mattreBs; outfit complete.
Aa unusual bargain, at

Fred Swain, 20, charged with using la1the mails to defraud in the sale of
radio apparatus, pleaded guilty. The pleaded guilty to a liquor charge two Jlssffljtgil1- - iimlr1 ,',13

years ago.sentence of Wilbur Cramer, indicted
With Swain, and who pleaded not Nebraska Women's Clubs Oblong Table

Walnut Finish
guilty, was taken under advisement.

I he six prisoners who pleaded Mourn Loss of Member
The executive board of the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's clubs
guilty were given light sentences.

Light Hampshire Hogs

Big Library Table
A choice value. It It slmpls, yet '

neat appearing and. serviceable
Large 1841-inc- h top and con

Of the new type, with 46x80-lnc- h

top which extends to full six feet.
Solid walnut top and neatly

passed the following resolution re-

garding the death of Mrs. A. G; Pe- -'

terson of Nebraska:
From Enola Top Market

Herman Hanke of Enola brought
turned Queen Anne -- a.

base. A tegulnr Sl15Uvenient u(wbi,a slFumed or golden J n 50
Specially175 value,"Resolved, That in the death of

priced atspecial atin a shipment of 82 head of light
Hampshire hogs, which averaged 184 Mrs. A. G, Peterson, the Nebraska

Federation of Women's clubs

Silver Set!
26 Pieces

Beautiful Community Silver In
sets, service for six. Just

the pieces a woman would select.
Not a fancy set. but a neat, con-

servative pattern, one that you
Will admire. Only

A "Sellers"
Her Gift

Simplify her wor In ths kitchen
and eliminate the old ir.eal-tlm- a

druduery hy surprising- - her with
a Sellers kitchen cabinet. Week-
ly terms, without Interest, as low

pounds and were sold at the day's
top price of $6.80 a hundred. mourns the loss of one who haj

borne a long and honored part in its

Social Activities work, as president, director and
counsellor through many years,
whose presence will be deeply missed
and whose friendship unforgotten by
all whose lives she touched."

as
Logon Elects.

Nebraska City The annual banouet and P I ii ISMelection of officers of Adam Schellinger
tost, American Leirion. was held at the

Butchers Fight Peddlers
Beatrice, Neb., Nov.

Grand hotel With more than 100 members
of the organisation In attendance. The
following officers were chosen: Command-
er, Fred Witt: vice commander, W. H.
Achenbach; adjutant, L. E. Peterson; fi-

nance officer, Herbert Montgomery; chap VERSDELI
lain, Kev. K. R. Welssmlller: executive

cial.) Meat market men have asked
the city commissioners to pass an
ordinance levying an occupation tax
on persons who butcher and sell
meats about town.

committee, Charles Griffin, Harry Ras- -

DLUHBH CRKFGNOLHmuseen, Ray Thurman and Paul Nie

TO YOUR HOME
mann. The poet In to launch a member-
ship campaign within a few days and
It la expected that at Ita clone tha mem-
bership will total at least 400. It la also
planned to organize a basket ball team
from the membership and tames secured
wltb other legion teams In the state.

Fire Damage Church
Alliance. Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe

more advisable to feed his surplus
to young cattle.

lie Eaid that in order to get bnck
to normal, the beef experts realized
that the beef consumption was 12

pounds per enpita short in 1920 and
believed that the farmer who fed hU
surplus corn to young cattle would
be on the safe side.

Assistant Secretary Pugsley, who
is intensely interested in developing
the department of agriculture along
practical lines and bringing its ac-

complishments, which are many, di-

rectly home to the entire country,
has called another conference for
Wednesday, when the daily news
paper men, the editors of farm

' journals, and periodical publishers,
will have their inning toward helping
to solve the problem.

Manufacturers Progrnirt
Completed by Secretary

Lincoln, Nov. 26. (Special.)
The program for the ninth annual
convention of the Nebraska Manu-
facturers' association, to be held in

,T
Lincoln December .9, was announced

' by Otto Zumwinklc, secretary. It
(

includes an address by C. B. Stiver
of Des MoincS on "The New Income
Tax Lawi" an address by C. E.

TV' Corey, president Omaha Manufac-
turers association, on "Nebraska
Made Goods, Good for Nebraska,
Good for the World," and an ad-

dress by John E. Edgerton, Lcbona,
Ten"., president of the National
Association i of Manufacturers, on
"The Opportunities and Responsi
bilities of the American Manufac-
turer."

Youthful Hoboeu Will Try
Life on Nebraska Ranch

Alliance, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)
'Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Proper,
youthful couple who became strand-
ed here while "hoboing" their way
from Omaha to Tacdma, Wash., are
going to try their hand at ranching.
They have accepted a place for the
winter on the J. M. Miller ranch,
near here. They recently bummed
most of the way from Tacoma to
Omaha, where the young man work-
ed for a short time in a packing
house tnd was laid off. With only
a few dollars, they started back to
Tacoma, a la 'side-doo- r Pullman."
The family purse gave out when
they reached Alliance. He is 19 and
an His bride of a few
weeks is 17.

Omahan Will Tour State
For Wilson Foundation

J. J. Boucher, a lawyer, will start
tomorrow on a week's speaking
tour of the state, in the interests of
the Woodrow Wilson foundation.
He will speak at Fremont Monday
evening, at Columbus Tuesday
evening, at Schuyler, Wednesday
evening, at Central City, Thurs-
day evening, at Grand Island, Friday
evening, and at Kearney Saturday:

Power Plant Worker Held
On Check Forgery Charge

Beatrice, Neb., Nov, 26. (Special
Telegram.) "Buck"

. Dodge, who:
has been employed on the hydro-
electric plant near Barneston, Neb.,
was arrested ort the charge of forg-
ing a Check for $17 on tht Beatrice
Power company. He-wa- s brought
here and lodged in Jail. ,

Divorce and $3,300 Alimony
Awarded Virginia Woman

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Mrs. Caroline Hcnzel was
granted a divorce in the district
court from' Frank Henzel and given
$3,300 alimony. The defendant was

, alio ordered to pay all costs in the
case. The Henzels are residents of
Virginia.

Telephone Rate Increase .

Hearing Set for Columbus
Columbus, Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe- -

rial.) Notices that the hearing on
tht Platte County Independent Tele-

phone company's application for
permission to raise its rates will be
held in Columbus December 7, were
received from the State Railway
commission by interested parties.

Auto Hits Woman
York, Neb., Nor. 26. (Special

Telegram.) Mrs. Jacob Ackennan,
who resides near Lushton, wai
struck by a car driven by Grover
May and thrown to the pavement.
She was taken to the Clinic hosp-
ital The extent Of her injuries is
unknown.

Fined $75 for Shooting
Beatrice, Neb., Not. 26. (Spe-

cial) George Bullis, resident of
Glenorer, suburb ' of Beatrice,

- pleaded guilty to the charge of dis-

charging firearms within the city
limits. He was fined $75 and costs.

9m Ba as t:it Kta aa

Mterary Roclety.
Aurora. Neb. The first protram of the

cial.) Fire, believed to have been
caused by an explosion of coal gas
in the furnace, caused damage esti-
mated at $1,000 at the First Chris-
tian church here.

'literary society of the
First Christian church Was held Wednes-
day. Recitations, songs, papers and es

Job Our Xmas Phonograph Club
of thriftv folks have already joined our Xmas Phonograph Club

DOZENS is all that is required. Select any model Columbia in the finish

you like best and surprise your family on Christmas day. Pay $1.00
a week until Xmas when delivery will be assured all members. Easy terms
without interest on the balance thereafter. '.

IBed Duofoldsays were furnished by the younf peo
ple. These programs will be given each ADVERTISEMENT.
month,

Piano Bench'

Makes a most appropriate gift to the
home. Several patterns, - C8C
all sturdily constructed. J I J09
Oalc or mahogany fin- - JJalsh

A high grade "Pullman" type, the
revolving: kind. Choice of golden or

Rotary Club Pinner.
Aurora. Neb. At ths Rotary dinner the fumed oak frames. In

durable Spanish, fabri- - ispeakers Were Harry Bradford, princi-
pal of the agricultural school St Lincoln cold upholstery, eaie
and a member of the Lincoln Rotary priceclub,- and Rev. Charles Cole. Mr. Bradford
was at one time superintendent of schools
In Aurora, He left Aurora 12 years ago.

Pyramid Suro

Roliovos Pilos
Tha Rdraf from Pain, Discomfort awl

Distress Is What Hat Made
Million Friend for Pyramid

' PiU Suppositories. Sand .

for m Freo Trial

Until you usa them yon can have
no Idea of the soothing; Influence of
Pyramid Pile Suppositories. .

Firemen Mams Officers.
David City. Ncl).- - At a meetlna-- of the Rugs!

9x12 Beamless Velvet
Rugs at

David City Fire department the following
o o

"o 0

Rugs!
9x12 Royal Wilton Bugs,
fringed

$7P

officers were elected: Fred Welte, presi-
dent M. D. Murphy, chief: Joseph J.
Dworak, aecretnry; Clyde 1 Johes treas-
urer, and M. W. Murphy, assistant chief.

Ornnbte Onen Fomm.

9x11 Seamless Wool
Face Brussels

7:6x9 Seamless .Wool
and Fibre at

nnso$24

Many Bargains In Stoves!!
Martha Washington

Sewing Cabinet
Every woman has longed for a
sowinc cabinet of this type. Just
ss Illustrated, with removals
tray' for thread, needles, etc.,
with compartments for unfin-
ished sewins:. Slahogany finish.

A 'Royal Easy
Push Button Type
Known nationally as the "World's
Kasiest Chair." Dad will more
than delight In a chair of this
kind. Reclines to any position:
Fumed or goldea oak, In Spanish
fabricold, at ,

David City, Neb. A meetinsr of male
members and constituents 'of the Congre-
gational church was held In ths church
parlors and afl Open Forum organised.
There were About 38 present. Rev.
Richards and R. C. Roper explained the
objects of aa Open Forum.' It was e
plalned that membership to this organi-
sation Was open to all men Snd not con-
fined to any church, religious faith, sr
political party. -

David City, Neb. The annual banquetof the active members of the David CityFire department was held hers. tt was a
chicken dinner sf tour courses. Over
(t attended.

Kimball. Nab. The Twenty-On- e elub
held Its third annual banquet Friday in
the Methodist church. There were 7
of the 90 members present. An enjoy-
able program consisted of music by the
'Kid' band, speeches by various members

of the club and visitors present. Allison
Louthan was elected president. The elub
Is divided Into two sections, one for the
boys It years of age and under, and the
other for the older members. Meetingsare held by each section every two weeks.

Held Pablle Meeting.West Point, Neb. The Tuesday club
will hold a meeting at the public libra-
ry Tuesday, which will be open to the
pebllc. Papers will be read, a follows:
"Value of Visual Education." by Maria
Chambers; "Value of Vocational Educa-
tion," by Professor George Raceley.

if.at
Make It a
Point to

See These
Values

Rich Color
Combinations

to Suit
Your Taste

0--

Ask My druggist for a CO cent
box and be relieved of itching, pro-
truding piles, hemorrhoids snd such
rectal troubles. A single box has
often been sufficient Take no sub-
stitute. If you would like a free
trlul, please send name and address
to Pyramid Drug Co., U9 Pyramid
Bldg Marshall, Mien.

Decorated Enamel Breakfast Sets
t48

Everyone really nods A breakfast set It saves the bother of
setting the meal in the dining room and the unpleasant featura
of eating at the kitchen table. We are displaying sets of
unusual value in blue and gray enamel, others in blue and
white, etc. Three special bargains Monday at onlyChiropractic For Health

m

Simmons' Da Bed!Dinner Set Bargains!
Easily Converted Into

a Full Sized Bed
100 PIECESI

A 131 vain In neat
pattern. Service for
twelve

To yon who are sick and alllnr. Dr. Barfcorn
says: "We hare proven positively that re-

sults eaa be obtained in ninety-fiv- e per cent of
the nomas ailarnts by Using Chiropractle
spinal adjustments.

Investigate our methods today if w aaa-a- ot

Help rev w will not accept your ease.
Adjustments at the office are 11 for ll.e cr
f far (!(.. Bees calls made day or akyhU
Offlee equipped with private adjnstfng rooms
and completa laboratory. Lady attend-
ant. pnst Office, Do as las 1147; Residence,
Webster T1.

Dr. Frank F. Burhorn
(Falseer Scfceel Craabsato)

Ceracr ltlk and Parasosi Streets
Suite 41S-2-4 Securities Boflafatg

Wahngany finish steel frames, complete with

SI PIECES!
Neat blue bird pat-
ters In servica for
six at

$1075
I
If

an mattress art ere- -
tonne and finished ruffled ,

flounce on both sides of bed.50 SIXTEElBetween Harney and Howard
Makes Into full sized bed. Onlr.J. .--I


